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C,. Rockefeller f!llil.§.. £. W,stchester Estate
With the organization of the Trus: in 1882 1 the
corporation moved its
New York City.

headquarter~

from Cliveland to

Although John D. Roclwfell er established

his legal residence in New York, he continued to spend
much of his time at his Forest Hill estate in

Cl~veland.

His home in New York City was a mansion at If West 54-th

Street •
.As early as 1885 John D. Rockefeller's interest in

th? possibility of acquiring an estate in the Ta·n·yt·own
area had oeen whett-ed by his brotr,er, William, who had·
purchased Rockwood from the Aspinwall h·eirs.

v

James Benedict, learning that Rockefeller had been
lool>ing at property in the Tarrytown area, wrote liim on
Mau 28, 1885.

He reported that he owned 200 acres

adjOining the village, and that in the past he had sold
property to William H-.

Webb,

Peter Hoe,

Yr.c.

Casey, and

.
If
Charles Rockwell •.

4,.Benedict to Rockefeller, May 2A, 1885, Ltrs. Reed,,
J,n,R. 1 Sr., 1885-189], Rockefeller Archives

Rockefeller was not

r~ady

to act, so he dirt not

·,,~·

. i.

~·

·acknowledge Benedict's letter.
In 1886 and. again in 1888, W.H. Hoyt, a. YonP;ers

·

real estate bro~er, contacted Rockefeller about several
choice est:ates that hac! been listed. with him.

! On

March

10, 1886, Rochefeller was notified that Henry Villard's

es tcLte at Dobbs Fen·u could be rented tor the summer
to~ $4,000,

Rockefeller was not interested in renting the

property, as he planned to spend the summer in Cleveland,
Hoyt dheretore c:i£'1 not pursue the subject •.
Twentu-five months later, on June 2.7,. 1888, Hoyt w1·ote
Rochefeller that the A,C, Richard estate on the east sid~ ·

"_,
w

of Broadway in I~vington could be purchased for $150,ooo;
while the Samuel Tilden.executors would dispose of
Greystone for $4oo,ooo.

The prices for these two

z:·.;
properties were too high and negotations were not pushed.J
·-t.·

5, Hoyt to Rockefeller, March 10, 1886, June 1'~-27, 1888, .;.~~
/

Ltrs. Reed,, J.D.R,, Sr., 1885-1.89], Rockefeller
Archives.

Four years 1 a ter, on January 26, 1892, Hoyt again
listed

.

aYI

" ....
..
~

estate u;hich he thoual>t might interest .r:locke-

u
j/0

I'

'feller.

He be 1 i evec! the time was oppor t·.une for

negotating the purchase of all or part of the Cyrus
Field estate.

Once again, Rockefeller declined to

•. ac t•ton, 6
t.an;e

/
.
6 •. Hoyt to Rockefeller, Jan, 26, 189] 1 Ltrs. Reed.,

J,D.R, Sr., 1885-189], Rockefeller Archives.

In the summer of 189] John D. Rbckefeller became
interested in the Kykuit
Pleascmt
.
. Township.

of Mottnt

neighb~rhood

With Hoyt acting as intermediary,

Rocl>efeller from his Forest Park Estate and his office

,_
I

·,::.

in New York City kept in close contact with the negot.,_
~tions,

tolliclt at times t"ere tedious.

The property

owners held out for all they could get.
however,

wc~s

Rockefeller,

not. a man that would yield easily, and

bargaining was hard.

Finally, in the period August 19

:-,or

"through Sept•·•27, Hoyt was able to Close deals with iim
'
prop erty owners for over 400 acres at a price of

$]90, ooo. 7
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~Rockefeller to Lattra Spelman Rockefeller, Sept. 2,189].)
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Tarr]Jt:g!i!fl. Press-RecorrJ, Sept, ]0, 189]. Properties

purchased

by Roc~efelJer included: W.B.

acres; t:he Tolr'er J!tll property from

Wadsworth, 15

Y.'.H~

8lack.VJell,

'26 acres, bisected by Sunnyside Avenue, on which there
were s etJero,l houses;

Parsons-Wen tWO)' th County Seat,

17 .a.cres, including the maf....sion lmown as .Kyk.uit; the.
Kingsland Tract, 165 acres, including the Milci.erberger
'and

La~fine farms; the DigglE'z country-seat on the

north sid.e of Bedford. Road, 85 acres; the James T,
Law estate,
Road;

511.

acres, also on the north side of Bedford

the A.D. Stephens place, ]2 1/2 acres, on the

south side of Bedford Road; the

C,S, Davison plot of

8 1/2 acrr3sj and. Mo,"rgaret Wilson's house and lot at
the intersection of Sunnyside Avenue and County House
Road.,

At the time of the purchase.Wentworth and his
family were living in the Parson[';>mansion.

It was

hoped- that the !'!entworths would vacate pro.'T,ptly, so the
Rockefellers could

have possession by

Wentworth was cooperative.

October 10.

Not only did he agree to vacdte

by that date, but he recommended that Rock-efeller hire

I/~

:.\

... •'"~

(

his English gardener, who could also double as a coachman,

Fifty to sixty tons of coal would be required

to heat the du>ell ing during the winter, he reported, 8

8. Ca?·y to Rockefeller, Sept. 18, 189], Ltrs. Reed.,.
Book ]4, Rockefeller Archives,

The Wen twor ths had. moved. out and. the Rochefell ers
had possession by Octoher 15.
residence at

Ky~uit,

As soon as he took· up

Rock~feller

made arrangements for

having telephone service installed.9

In November, the

,.

9·

Roc~efeller

to Sabold., October 19, 189], Ltrs. Sent,

Book ]4, Rockefeller Archives,

Rockefellers ha.d some renovations m.ade,
was wainscotted, 10

The bathroom

.
Book· :fl.;.
Co•

10. Rockefeller to Hart", Nov, 11, 189], Ltrs, Sent,

]4, Rockefeller Archives.

·~:~

R~ckefeller planned to build a mansion at an early

date.

The house, it was f:aid, would cost over a million

dollars, and be ''in keeping with all of its grand
surroundings."

By September 30, an observatidn

tower, 75 feet in heir;h t, .had been erected on Kykutt
.
11
for use by the surveyors and landscape architects. ·

, 11. Tarrytown Press-Record, Sept. 30, 1893.

News that a mansion was planned caused Rockefeller

fo be bombarded with proposals jrcm architects.
not

rea~y

to build, however 9

He was

He and his family,

when in residence at Pocantico Hills, continued to live
in the Parsons-fi'entu>orth house until the summer of 1902,·
when it was destroyed by fire. 12

12. Broome to Rockefeller, Oct. 2, 189], Ltrs. Reed.,
J.D.R.·, Sr. 1885-1893,

Rockefeller Archives.·
..

;;,

I'n the period December 7, 1893, through December.
18, 1896, Rockefeller continued to add to his Pocantico
Hills estate.
i
j

!
.

'
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Seventeen pieces of property totaling 579

·-·.·'

.

/
-·.·~--.

-'t'

important tra.cts purchased ive1·e the Cetrle Farm of 65 acres;
the Roberts holdin~of 215 acres; the George Juckett
Farm of 150 o.cres; the .15 a.cres Kent estate ·with its
two houses and other improveme.nts; and the R.D. Coutant
Farm.

With these acquisitions, the estate on Janvar~,.

1897, totaled 985.555 acres,
When John D. Roctefeller, Sr., acqUired his
property at Pocantico Hills and became a part time
resicient at Kykuit, he was 54i·.Qedrs old,

With his greatest

successes in the business rnorld behind him, he was looking
forward to retirer~ent,

In the period.,. 189'f-18951 he was

to relinquish most of his administrative resp~nsibilities
with Standard Oil, and by 1897 he severed all connections
with ~:anagement of the giant trust he had fathered, 13
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